
technological inmton concrnig the âipIementation of this Protocol and means of min
clearance. In particlar igb Contratin Parties s"a not impose undue restrictions on the
provilsion of min clearance equipment and related technological information for bunianitari
porposes

2. EachHlIgh Contacting Party uixlertakres to pro"id information tu the database on mn
devnce establisbed witlin the United Nations Systen, especially information conceong variots
moins and tehooisofmine cdevance, and lists of experts, expert agenicies or national points

3. Each 111gb Contractizig Party in a position to do so, shall provide assistance for mine
clearance tbrough the United Nations Systeni, other international bodies or on a bilteral basis.
or contibute to the United Natins Voluntary Trust Fund for Assistance in Mne Clearance.

4. Requesis by 1-gh Contracting Parties for assistance, sbtatiae y relevat information,
may be submitted to the United Nations,. to other appropriate bodius or to otber States. Thone
requests may bc submitted to the Secretazy-Genenal of the United Nations, who shaU transit
them to anl Hlgh Conbtrstig Parties and to relevant international organizations

5. In the cas ofrequests to the United Nations. the Secretaxy-Goneral of the United Nationis.
within the resources: available to the Secretary-Generai of the United Nations. may take
appropriate steps to asss the. siuatiouiand, in cooperation vWtheb requesting lgb Contracting
Party, determine the. appropriate provision of assistance in mine clearance or0f lmetto of
the Protocol. The. Secretary-General may also report to Igh Contracting Parties on any such
assessinont as well as on the type and scope of assistance required.

6. Without preýudlce to tbsir cosiu mnlad other legal provisions, the Hligh Contraçting
Parties undertake to cooperate and traiisfor technology to faciitai. the ipeénaino h
relevant prohibitions and restrictions set out in ibis Protocol.

7. Each lEgh CcnÉracting Party bas the uieht b seek and receive technical assistance, where
appropriate, from nmother M1gh Contracting Party on specific relevat technology, other ibmn
voeapons technology, as necesfhry and féasible, with a view to reducing any period of deferral for
which provision is made in the. Techanical Annex

(a) With tbe excption of tbe forces mnd missions referred to in mub-paragrapb
2(a)xi) of ibis Article, ibis Article apphies only to missions w~hich are performing functions


